
Registration cancellation fee? If injured? If the kids changes their mind? After the season starts? 
If a jersey has been printed?

Can the weigh in date be later? Does there need to be a weigh in? 

Offer two more times for weigh ins and jersey try on.

Thank you for past board members - If they’ve been here for a minimum of how many years? 
Plaque? Will decide next month. Dollar amount? 

everyone bring a laptop learn how to access NGIN

How to deal with high school boosters wanting our gambling money- chs booster meeting to find 
out about turf payments. Ask Mike or Kelli Diggins 

Concession trailer

Concession help from board members

Point person for all late registrations. Secretary? Late registrations are based on team needs. 
Waiting list? Players drop out due to injuries, change their mind, etc.

Difference between not weighing in and late registration.

Simmons need $4500 reimbursement
PCA changes next year. Parents and coaches go at same time. Not different days and times. 
Grade wide practices went well.
Reed- storage at CMS. City of Lino Lakes says no. Mini Me says yes. City will get back to him in 
a week. Storage units in Columbus. Could this be a sponsorship opportunity? They get top level 
sponsorship for giving us a storage unit.

Tackle wheels- one for each team. Would USA Football have a grant for this? Ask Sean Gothier. 

Make a budget wish list before the next meeting. Score board at CMS.

Concessions Sept 10th first weekend. Prepaid Visa card instead of check card or credit card. 
Trae motion Chad second.

8 home weekends. Chris Bettinger would volunteer one weekend. Board members take one 
day. 
$5 at pizza Ts. 

Health permits. Has never had one. Harmony will look into it. 

Chad Whiting - red stripe will be enforced in our new league. Wants to buy red stripe decals. 

Jason P- nothing to report 



Candace - no more Elwoods check for $6000 to CHS boosters
Mattress fundraiser $4,000 per year.  

Next Meeting  Sunday Sep 18th 7:00 pm 


